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„ Mp8. Herbert Johnson Passes Away in 
"••'•' Oenfrer Wednesday, Pneumonia Be

ing the Cause of Death 

LEAVES HUSBi^D, DAUGHTlSit 

FiffkerAl Sermon \Viik Preached bv Rfcv. 
.i Irving JohnSori ami Remains Laid 

(p -Bett in j^U^n ..Cein^ery. 

- KJBpN, Feb. 1O-^Speclajr- .I::/ .' 
Thojjgh aiot 'unexHct^d the sad an£ 

**'unwelcome message was received here 
: last Wednesday-.-firom Denver, Colo.,- bfr 

relatives • and friertds-of the death of 
Mrs. Ijerbert JohnSon'aftera short ill* 
nessi of pneumonia. Something' over a 
week- i>rior to death, upon learning of 

. her. Illness, her mother, Mrs. August 
liinroal). started for her bedside and to
gether. with other relatives helped to 
Sire fdr her during her last days.i Short
ly before death a change was noticed 

. in her* condition, which Sor a time 
Showe^ improvement and which gave 
hopes Jo her loved ones that she would 
j^cove'r, but alas, the hope was enter-

" tflined) but for a short while and was 
.shattered by a relapse which terminat
ed in her death. Myrtle made a strong 
light 40 win oyer'th?: sichtless and to 
recover, to remain .^ith; her husband 
and daughter, but when' she realized 
the IMvine ruler had other plans she 
'Willingly surrendered to Hisi will of tak
ing h^r to the home above and her 
spirit Iwas released from, its earthly 
tabernkcle on Tuesday, February 3d. 
Her earthly remains were shipped to 
)viron.; for burial, accompanied by her 
devoted and saddened, husband, her 
mother and her sister and husband, Mr. 
and Mrs.. Ambrose Lindber. Myrtle 

.^Virginia was the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. August Linman, and was born on 
JjToy. 26, 1891"; at the old homestead east 
At Kiron, and in this locality, her child-
bMA «w>'9 (Were spent -$ind s.lje grew up 

: info Mfopnanhood. In the year 19J4, on 
March, 26, she • was united in marriage 
to Herbert Johnson. • Some two years 
iga'M^heiv Jj^jv^ealt|i. be^ri to^ fa|l and 
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Greel'ey. CoTo.,' where over it year and, a 
mif WM^peht, later going' {6 J?ehy 

.. wj^ere' The YtfmMndeV of her 'clays wf 
gpent.Her untimely death is mourned 
hy-h«*-devoted-and .now maddened hus
band and 6he-'little 'daughter, her par 
ehts,- -tour brothers- and one- sister,, and 
othe'i* frelaltlVes and 'niariy frierids. She 
had reached the age of 28 years, 8 
jnonthb and 2 days. Myrtle had made 
her peace with her creator-and Saviour 
and left the testimony that she trtisted 
In-His! will and leading and expressed 
thewiph that . She- might. • meet all her 
loved ones in the home -beyond, where 
family circles are never broken. Myrtle 
was: a! fine, affable young woman, a 
splendid wife and companion to her hus
band, a devoted, true mother, and as 
long, ap her health permitted faithfully 
and lovingly performed the duties of 
her hojne. -The husband has lost a 
splendid wife,' the daughter, the best 
gift, a loving mother,, the parents an 
esteemed daughter, the brothers and 
Hitter ai 'lOvlrfg' fclsteiV' 'find' lifer fhatiy 
friends, > a true friend in her death. 
AVhlle It'was not allotted to her to long-

Ireniafn withl'her JWtWd ones and i^oil'' 
j 1ft Tpf health oiJ 
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health that no flu' nor 
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Daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J. I. Gibson, 
of Bloomington, III., Wedded to Mr. 

A. W. Mason at Kansas City 

WEDDING TOOK PLACE FEB. 2 
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!! ;L 'Five' families hate been quarahtlned 
"HS the town with'light cases of lnfluejr-

xa. The board of health, taking steps 
to keep it frohi spreading,- has Ordered 
alj public gatherings closed until fur
ther notice. , 
: The sad ne^vs was received here by, 
relatives and friends last yreek'of the 
Untimely, death of Mrs. Gerhard Llnd-
blad at Alcester, S. V. • We l£ck the 
particulars at- this tioie. She was a 
former Kiron girl and'has many friends 
here who regriet to learn to her death. 
H^r husband, also a former Klron boy, 
hM the ('sympathy .ot-his mapy ao-

sorJousI.v Ul the past ten days with pneu 
mopia.^tjf on the way to reeovepy at 

P^^*'Aiina Charlftlg rig®^ 
bcaife aOKockford, In., after spenffiulT 
H^few days in' our midst. She expects 

;'toretu'rrt in aifew weeks to remain for 
an lndeflbite t(me to keep house at the 
V.VE. Michaelgon jiome. _ 

. Mrs. c\ A. riirson jMu CTmi^pn 
Saturday, for it briecaligUTit tR> Hw 
of .her xiaughtor, Mr#7lfufto, MOksui. 

Rev., Irvin ;Johiwoni4.. o^HolSftlge^ 
Neb., Who cani» to Klrofl lhst Week to 
conduct the funeral of Mrs. Myrtle 
Johnson, remained over Sunday with 
relatives and jfriends. Preaching ser
vices had beeii announced for him at 
the Mission church Sunday \nornlng and 
evening, but <jwlrvg to the,, quarantine 
rule ha went to Arthur Sunday moan
i n g  a n d  p r e a c i e d . / ;  

lone - Johnson, one of the teachers in 

.There will " be ' lio meeting ' of the 
Westminister club this w^ek Friday 
but—on • Ftil»ru«ry ' "the club -Will 
meet at the home of -Mrs. - Re* Smith -'at 
2:30 o'clock. 

The Current Events club will meet at 
the club room Thursday afternoon, 
February 12th, at the usual time. 

Penelope will meet with Mrs. O. A. 
Patterson Tuesday-, February 17th. 

' Miss Alice Stevens and Miss Pauline 
Chambers were hostesses for S. S. on 
Tuesday evening when a goodly num
ber were present to enjoy the delicious 
supper and social time. 

Eastern Star met Tuesday evening in 
the lodge rooms at MoKim-hall for the 
regular business and social meeting. Af-
ter the formal meeting was. over dainty 
refreshments were served. 

Mrs. John Cook will entertain the 
Friendly Hour club' on' Friday after
noon. • •. 

Miss Margaret Clark will be the host
ess for II. H. onJTuesday evening. 

The B. li. club wil] hold its regular 
meeting this evening at the store and 
after a very tempting menu which has 
been planned is served a business meet
ing will be followed by a social time 
with dancing. 

The Friday chib will meet Friday at 
•the club room at 2:80. As it is guest 
day the members and their quests are 
cordially invited to bo present. A spe
cial, program is being planned. 

' On Tuesday everil'ng Mrs. Jones 
entertained the young men in her, Sun
day i school .-, class at- a $ix ; o'clook-
iuuoheon;: . complimentary to: Herbert 
Scott, -who leaves f6r. Canada - this 
;evoning, where he will be engaged in 
work on the Leon Cassaday farm.' At 
& .O'clock the young men were pleasant
ly surprised wfhen a. number of young 
ladies entered from ^thp.rear -.of the 
house an# pnarched, .very sedately, lAto 
the dining room where the luncheon 
was being- served. The evening Was 
spent in various games and music and 
at a late hour the guestfe departed wish
ing Mr. Scott the very best of success 
in his new location and thanking Mrs. 
Jones for the pleasant evening spent in 
her home. 

Thursday- ̂ y-eyening Miss . Ethel ."Mill 
gave a ''towel shower" iii honor of Miss 
Jessie Luney. Twenty-five guest* were 
present an^ Miss Luney .was the recip-
lent of many lovely gifts. A bounteous 
luncheon was served by the hostess. 
The evening was spent in games, music 
and singing. At a late hour the guests 
departed, having had a most enjoyable 
time. The week before about fifteen 
young ladies surprised Miss Luney at 
her home in South. Denisor^ . with" a 
"kitchen^ shower," Many-Useful pres
ents were received by the honored one. 
"lluinty refreshments WQre; Herved by 
tiye (adies iwhich: served as a,,very,-ilttinfr 
ejose for the social evening. i. 

TARESALTS T0 FLUSH KIDKEYS 
i 

Eat Less M«4 if Backachy 
->. or Hadder Troubles You—Salts is 

; ;t». fln^ for Kidneys , 

Meat forms j uric acid which excites 
tiiid owferworka, tfhe kidneys iih th«r ef
forts to filter ft from the system. Reg
ular eaiters of meat must flush the kid
neys occasionally. . You must, relieve 
th?m Uke you: relieve _yovr bowets; -re-
ttiovlng ail th« acids, waste and poison, 
else yoii feel a dull misery in the kid
ney region, shturn' paiiis In the back or 
slCk headache^ dizziness, your stomach 
sours, tonguejla* coated • and When the 
weather is bail-.you have_xheumatlc 
t«ffnge$. The ,-urine ie clondy, >full of 
sediment; the, channels often get irri 
toted, obligingr to get up two or 
three times duflng the night. 

- To aeutrallssD these irritating acids 
and flush off the body> urinous waste 
Set about four ounces of Jii4 Salts 
from any pharmacjyt take a tablespoon 
fuV in a glass Of Water bfcfofe tn-eakfadt 
ffar'a few days and your kidneys will 

-then act fine "and bladder disorders /3is-
abpenr. This famous salts is made from 
the acid of grabes and lemon juice, e<J»n-
Hncd with lithla, and has been used for 
generations to clean and stimulate Slug
gish kidneys afld stop bladder irritation. 
Jad Salts is inexpensive; harmless and 
ihakes ja delightful effervescent lithia-
Water drink which millions of men anr" 
•women.1 take now and then, thus avoid-
Jpg sertbus kidney and bladder diseases. 
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the | high school, went to Denfson Sat
urday ror an over Sunday Visit at the 
parentp.1 hpmq. , 
, J.vL:-LiiiWbbrg' liad a cr^w^of -mep at 
jwork the'past Week (llllng his ice houSe 
.for'the use of' his butcher slrap aud ice 
er^am business :. foi* the,: coming suni-
mer. .. 

Our ipayOr. N. P. Swanson, who has 
been confined to, his home the p;i.st 
wefek1'with,';influensai, is getting, over 
tiwi'tussel wltli the same' and with pros-
poets of 'being skbout' again in a few 
days. 

Miss Bernice Clauson was tendered a 
pleasant surprise on Wednesday eve-

;ntng by a crowd of sciioolmates and 
friends who wended their way to hpr 
home to spend the evening with her 
and to remind her that.she had attain
ed her fifteenth birthday. A splendid 
social time was spent. Her visitors left 
her a • fine • toilet*case ' to remember- the 
occasion.. 

Robert Johnston spent several days 
in Chicago last week taking in the var
ious sights. 

Mrs. Jubel Windquist left Thursday 
for Alcester, S. D., to attend the fun
eral of her sister-in-law, Mrs, Hannah 
Lindblad. 
' Vila's 'Ardtne Sk'drln returned We'dnes-

day from her visit with relatives and 
friends at Amboy, Minn. The follow-

[fe day slle red4lvcflW?ftVessage tH.it lier 
- "' " LoomeM had be< n tak; 

ojliiL Shet'iitai'ti 
back tojl" 

re for he^,.. , 
he homes or C. 

Ward, Oscar Sedarberg and Reuben 
Buller are under quarantine for influ-
nai, all of -, 
ature. 
Mrs. Oust 
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Hit Method. 
"In Tprltl^g^ play,":,A«e .asked],fl»e 

6u$ces£|ful d$ai^iatist, ,''^K6tt.)dev*iop 
the filot first or do you simply start 
•with the first act and let the-plot de-
Ivelop itself." first thing I 
do," Ije^repll^Sj'.'^s to si^bitUI my <-OD-
triiot, with - the. munuggr. to the best 
lawyer I can lind:" • •« ,1: Ji 

Patience and Courage Needed. 
Have patience with all things, but 

!chiefly liave patience with .yourself. 
Do not lose courage by considering 
your own imperfections, but instantly 
Set about remedying them; every day 
begin the task anew.—Francis d» 
Siles. i' 

jCompencations of liife. 
The injustice of sjeciety in distrib-

Jtinjf its rewards is esactly equaled bjj , 
its iujustice In inflicting punishments;; 

: 

Bride WelL and Favorably Known in 
Oenlsori. Where She Snent Her Girl

hood Days—Groom Prosperous ; '; —•: ? 
W. and Mrfl. J: I. Oibson, formerly of. 

Denison, litBlRoli^ of.'Klbtwttlnfeton, 111., 
ajinounce-'the wedding of their • d;iugh-
ter,'-Maui4n«W'to.'to AinWii1 Mason, 
which took place February 2d at Kaii-
«as City. Mo.v HeVi E; <B. "Violette -of-
the Christian church performing the 
ceremony. 

The announcement. of the marriage 
of Mis6 Gibson fend Mr. Mason is of 
wide interest; for.'Miss Gibson was born 
and reared iii Denfeon, where her par
ents' liVed for' ad8''long. After moving 
to Des Moines Miss Gibson completed 
her high school-work and then todk up 
music, graduating from Drake uni
versity where she was a au^il of Gene
vieve Wheat Baal, and later graduating 
from the Appleton conservatory of 
music under .Dean Frederick . Vance 
Evans. "After-completing her music she 
took Up concert wcrk and became quite 
.widely known ;6s a soloist of exceptional! 
ability and she was one of the musicians 
whd'Ynade ah evangelistic tour with T)r. 
Violette, evangelist. Slie was a -char
ter member and the Reading spirit in 
the organization of the Des Moines 
chapter of the Mu Phi Upslloii, national 
musical sorority. ;:: • 

^ year or so ago Miss .Gibson won 
distinction.;-as_a soloist whfen she was 
awarded first ,'pri?e br a lavee manu 
factu'rer, if ph'bnoijrai'ih's, arjd;'jburheyeift 
u,^. _ii.i iLk »' J—' 

Company Manners. . 
WdtildWt lt be fitie if eteri?'memfeer* 

of every household wore company 
manners at all times—rtcted exactly as 
If there were company in the house? 
—Columbus Dispatch. 

jUncle^Eben. 
"Some men?;is > so ' <lead"VSet^jfoh 

wealth," said Uuclo Eben, "<iat, de on-
ly way to itmkG 'cm want to go to 
heaven is to remind 'em dat de streets 
Is peved wif gold." 

uir 

as SlmkeSp^re'; snyis; ptRttisg titt 
omy into his mouth to steal a 
his brains." "Oh, well, it's only 
larceny iu Jaggs' cuse^jinyway." 

fchoirs itiid ""musical'oi-ganrziifIohf< nt Dff 
Moinds, l^iinaas; City and' Bldomlhigt&ir, 
\vtiPre tier* patfentq r;6\v 'reside. Sl^e ik' 

sdny ti 

ohnson, JTerfie 

;es are of 

of Odeboj 
c of. her 

the lattei 

where tier patents now reside. Site ip 
'young: laViy"bf .mufch refthenierit, "pre-

pbsiii£; self ctiilimdtnt and 'one 
nlakes !!Hendrf'>'#h#rW'er sh'e' niay' be:',' 
' -The itrooftl'is'a resident '6f' ftloornfrtg-

i'iom! and iS'^vell ktimVn as fi' Vouhg'n\kn; 

ot' bustirf^sE^abiii^,; and' 'hast, h^ea 
gag^iV aS feal^fc&ii'fi 'foi1 a' loekl concern 
at'Bloomiiii)?tbfl,H' ' 1 ! " y 
!'1*Hq De'nison' fHends' Of tne' GiHso'ti 
ffl-iriiiy, 'extbrid-'coi^grattilaiions arid. Vvjjglj 
tlte howlj* JUiafriea ^couple milch-JhapnL-
ness and' great 'prosperity throughout 
their married life. 

Eagle .Qrove rEagle: The republican, 
party ,can giv«''Tio considenition,,, td 
Hoover a^ republican candidate. The 
party Johnsonlzed once and It—and the 
eoyrftry—paid dearly for it. The "dem
ocratic party may have, forgotten. Its 
punishment when it Greeleyized, varid 
now in repeated follv Hooverize, "but 
it is not at all probable. A mugwump 
cannot be elected, and would please 
nobody , if he should, be 

, Cheer up, if <{a ma^p, .a trifling 
knot, ohj ,^oyr ip.Q9n^ t:uc. refcirn-': 
wan, t<?, cOrfrteqfc it, 11: ;wi 11 ,'i^ke the, 
ei najent miljj a, ye^r ,to pyt. Jt, 'Uirb^gh 
the .r^d tabe factory. - , ; , „ • ,t 
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Lincoln Highway Garage During 
the Month of February 
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For the remainder of this month we will sell Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup 
Tires at the old price, and with every casing sdd 'will give absolutely 
free an inner tube. , ; ' / ; ^ *. 

Pennsylvania Tires are built to stand ifjp under the straih of all kinds 
of road conditibhs, and every casing carries a mileage guarantee. 

i 'I -V-- I ' I- A 

O^vne^s bl'Ford cars should- be particularly interested; id; ,this sali— 

A 3Qx3V^ inch Pennsylvania Vacuum Cup^ Ci^Smg during this sale is 

sold for $^0;(5b with an inkier tube iree.^.Otheir^ sixecf - casiriil ill (the 

same pirdpo^tion. Remember these tires carry a 6,000 mile guarantee. 
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GEO. W. fteirCOMl' FMprieM^ 
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ing Mchool at Des Moines, returned 
hotiie Saturday and expects to remain 
at' home until May. 

• Market Report " " 
Cream ----- C0c 
Butter ! 50c 
Eggs 38c 
Wheat - $2.00 to $2.50 
Hogs ". $13.50 
Corn $1.10 
"Barley _J $1.10 
Oats ' 76c to 76c 

jlowa Falls 
1920 will be loo 

Citizen: The patriot of 
too busy to run- around 

making' speeches. 

'Yoju :«vn "at-l 
Jftii^ iitiow- a W 
bile h^is leaiced a little grease. 

oil i atooks- now-.lC -yoii 
;4 ti'Ufli tf stfnie mitomb 

At signs of a cold or grip 
• take 
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Evej-y lioUsewife.who lias a MONARCH ,n hfr kitclien gives this advice' 
to her girl friends. Nothing in the 'hi.ime_.is more important thaa the range— 
nothing should be selected with greater care, 'fhe bride who buys a MON
ARCH profits hy the experiences of thousiiMi^tof1 housewives.- - j 

. There are'spnie very good rea-sOfts Why every wo.man\who has a MON-' -
0CII isfjia thef^jirst I^ipe, tile MONARCH 
"cooks"—4uicW^> reliably, economically. And -it co^p and,.baljes ji\st aS 
.well .ait&r xn.my. years ofJiard~servii^en bec-ause i fejjpidts rfperti^lit, an^ 
they stay "tigut." The steel plates are riveted to the c fStings of*,tyibrcakilblQ 

urow.^aking a'ikwi and sc.)lid jofM3 • jMk j 

ranp SW p>c»€ 
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The' Vitreo"u£' Enamele(|. Flue, Lini ngs protect.eVerwj part of^e„fl«(eatolls, 
costs'more to build MONARCH ranges-this vyay, bj^ it rrialces the jMON-

ARCH ajinore durable ratige. 

"'Y'qli don't hUVe"to ifsc aiiy stove blackuig oiTyow'lttDiSntR'Clf. TCe"top 
is poli^h^d and then bjiied by our exclusive M.1RCO PROCESS. The malle
able 
the 
"bodied are ]H»lishe(l steel, requiring no blacking. Make comparisons and we| 
are sure you will decide on the MONARCH. 

t-'* . . • a  •  

sfe-nbw pn display. - N(sw Styles representing the Latest DevelopLeiitsih^Millinery 

Tliere ii an unusualfy large number o? cJffierent shapes3—la^ge—medium apii, Beverly 
•' satin and.(abfte^tn^i^o^is^^T|,:^iUt 

Smart Hats in all the Newest Things. The neWett trimming consistiog of Flowers, Fcalher 
•' > . Fancies, Ribbons, Fancy Pins, Ornaments aipl Embroidery are used. ~ ^ 

• - • • • t ! . • f ; 
Black and all the New Shades are represented. Priced at $6.50, $7.80, $10.00 tb $15.00. ' 

SAMPLES AT 

The Pfarr-GebeYi-Hwt Co. 
X i 


